
Graphics Assets

Mobile Image or Hero

App Icon

This image or hero may be place any where
 above and or below the home screen buttons

of the app on the mobile device screen.
Ideally, this is mobilebanner-1440 wide by

250 tall. The height is less important.

Size: 1440x250px (.png file)

What is a hero, you ask? It’s an image
 with a call to action. For example

 a sign in or register here button
would be placed over the image.

Please label your mobile file as shown below
mobilebanner-1440x250.png
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Pathable Inc. utilizes different graphics to create stunning and 
unique looking apps. These are all of the sizes and file requirements

 for our team to build your apps. Please have these created as PNG files. 
PNG files are the preferred file type. Here you see an example of each asset.

This is what your attendees, sponsors,
exhibitors, basically anyone who is attending

your event will be looking for in the app stores.
This app icon will also live on your mobile device

 for the duration of your event or events.

Size: 1024x1024px (.png file) Apple
Size: 512x512px (.png file) Android

Please label your icon file as shown below
icon-1024.png

icon-512.png



Splash Screen
Splash Screens are screens that pop up

when an app is loading. These may be used to
share with your attendees who your sponsors

 are or just wow them with visualizations for
a few seconds. Please note the majority

 of the design should be placed in the 
middle 900px of the artboard.

Sizes:
launch-3000x3000px

Please label your launch file as shown below
   launch-3000x3000.png
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Here is an example of a splash screen with the important 
info in the middle 900 pixels of the 3000x3000px image

   



Desktop Image or Hero

Custom Mobile Button Icons

This is the first image your attendees will see on the desktop site 
and may be used to advertise or share who your sponsors are.  

Recommended Size: Ideally, this is 2560x497px Height is less important

Please label your art file as shown below
desktopbanner.png
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If you would like to have custom
mobile app icon buttons you will

need to provide the icon files to your
Client Happiness Manager

 Size: 128x128px (.png file)



Feature Graphic

Google Play Store Graphics
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If you have any questions about and would like more info on how
 to execute your vision please connect with your point of contact. 

Google likes its apps to have a
 feature graphic in the Google Play Store.

Shown at the top of the screen in the app store.

 Size: 1024x500px (.png file)

Please label your art file as shown below
featuregraphic-1024x500.png

Favicon
This is the tiny image your attendees will see on the desktop site  in the browser tab 

Size: 128x128px (.png file)

Please label your art file as shown below 
favicon.png


